Jordan High School Community Council Meeting
Thursday, May 2, 2019
6:00 p.m.

1) Welcome
   Randy Johnson
   Members Present: Randy Johnson, Tom Sorensen, Mallory Record, Laurel Harris, Marian
   Gladbach, Scott Lloyd, Troy Tait, Sheri Tait, Amy Bryant, Bryn Cook, Rebekah Cowdell,
   Angela Robinson, Robyn Davidson

2) Approval of March Minutes
   Randy Johnson
   ● Motion to approve made by Mallory Record
   ● 2nd by Bryn Cook
   ● All approved

3) Land Trust Budget Update
   Wendy Dau
   ● Review of funds used.
   ●

4) School Fees & Travel Feedback
   Wendy Dau
   ● 2nd read has happened with School Board
   ● No Fees can be charged that are not on this schedule
   ● Every Student pays $90 no matter what (except those on fee waivers, even if part-time
   student)
   ● Entry Level 20 dollar charge, Advance can only charge 30
   ● Reviewed Non Waivable fees
   ● Graduated Scale for AP Tests
   ● Textbook Budget going to decrease - effect on school should be minimal
   ● Budget for postage - monies can be used for textbooks
   ● Plea to school board on making AP tests fee waivable - if you would like
   ● Big Projects - Fee waived up to a certain amount
   ● Participation fee - how expensive the program is to run.
   ● Recommendations for corrections
     ○ Sweater amount - 300 or 350
     ○ Summer Camp - 350
     ○ Cheer - Participation Fee added
     ○ Cross Country and Track - up to 1000 for travel
     ○ Uniform or Other Clothing - Spirit Packs - has to run across Principal’s desk.
       ■ Can no longer have optional expenses
     ○ Has to be a requirement, on the fee schedule, and fee waivable
     ○ Dances are now fee waivable
   ● Did not include Caps and gowns - Required
   ● Max out of pocket - 4000 - once you hit that amount the rest of the fees are waivable
   ● All of the monies can be fundraised - Individual and as a team
   ● Coaches Concerned - Will the fee waived students be motivated to help fundraise
   ● Feedback - email Wendy by tomorrow 5/3/2019
   ● Goal is to be transparent to students and parents about the actual costs of participating in a
   sport or activity.
   ● Fees have not be finalized by the board.
Tell coaches to conclude fundraising before collecting money for spirit packs and travel.
Board passed that you could only travel once a year, that should be changed on Tuesday.
Dress Code - Tabled by the Board
  ○ Not going to fight dress code

5) TSSA Money & Plan
Wendy Dau
- Additional Monies that are coming to school as a result as the negotiation because Gas tax did not pass
- $215,000 is most likely the amount Jordan will receive
- Using monies to fund 3 teachers
- Plan required to provide details on what monies will be used for
- Targeted School Improvement - Special Ed, African American Students, English Language Learners - Bottom 5% of performing high schools in State of Utah
  ○ Have 4 years to turn around - specific plans needed for each group of students
- Going to purchase more Read 180 Licenses
- EL students will be placed in Read 180
- EL Level 1 or 2 will get English credit for Read 180
- Like to train teachers on Culturally relevant teaching
- May hire a halftime EL teacher

6) Graduation
Wendy Dau
- June 5th
- Maverik Center
- 6 pm
- Additional Security - Search Bags
- No noise makers, no blow up toys
- May 28 Caps and Gown distribution
- Clear NG's and Fines to be able to walk
- Complete several surveys
- No Leis
- All Maroon Robes

7) School Security
Wendy Dau
- Duress new app
- Teachers will download and be able to communicate with admin
- Staff training upcoming
- Issue with students who do not attend Jordan coming into school
- Proposal - Students wear lanyard with ID badge??
  ○ Would students lose it?
  ○ Situation - Teachers approach students - students are belligerent and don’t obey the request of the teacher.
  ○ School outside of Utah - students scan id to get into school
  ○ Many companies do this already
  ○ Bring up issue with Student Council
  ○ Concern expressed that having students wear badges promotes the image that we are a “ghetto school.” If it were a district wide decision more acceptable than just Jordan high?
- Teachers - trained on Triage
Health Care Plans - Hands on training -
Questions was asked about conceal and carry - Teachers can carry, must be on person at all times.
Teachers are first responders and should be trained as such

8) Attendance

● Student council came up with great ideas
● Teachers giving Heartbeet cards for being on time to class
● Put heartbeat in box for monthly drawing and weekly drawings
● Prizes
  ○ Chick Fil A Gift cards
  ○ Real Salt Lake Tickets
  ○ Jazz Tickets
  ○ Limo for Prom
● Propose to BLT - Increase the number of Tardies to 5 and decrease Absences to 2
● Total 7 no matter what they have, max 3 absences
● Seminary not abiding by this attendance policy ??

9) Cell Phones

● Good policies and procedures established by teachers-- they typically don't have issues with students using phones
● cell phones and earbuds away
● School wide cell phone policy - earbuds and cell phones are put away during instructional time

Send email if you have served two years, but want to serve again.
School Board meetings and Truth in Taxation meetings - raising property tax to help increase teacher pay
Clareen Arnold and Steve Wrigley Board Members that you can contact.
Update on SBOS: 3 Appointed officers - Cultural and community liaison will attend SCC

Motion to End Meeting made by: Marian Gladbach
Seconded by: Mallory Record
All approved

**Meetings for 2019-2020 Wednesday evenings ??? Exact dates to be determined**